## 2018 Conference Schedule

### Saturday, February 17th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 9:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Opening Ceremonies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 - 12:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Morning Workshops</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch and group activities</td>
<td>12:30 - 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 - 5:30 pm</td>
<td><strong>Afternoon Workshops</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Hour Table Talks</td>
<td>5:30 - 6:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese/Crackers and Sparkling drinks!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 - 9:30 pm</td>
<td><strong>Saturday evening Banquet &amp; Program</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sunday, February 18th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 9:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Opening Ceremonies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 - 12:30 am</td>
<td><strong>Morning Workshops</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch and group activities</td>
<td>12:30 - 2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 - 5:30 pm</td>
<td><strong>Afternoon Workshops</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 - 6:30 pm</td>
<td><strong>Social Hour Table Talks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 - 9:30 pm</td>
<td><strong>Saturday evening Banquet &amp; Program</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Opening Ceremonies
- **Carrie Lafferty**
  - On Being Human: Reversible Dance Between Sky and Earth
- **Rebecca Gould**
  - Listening to Yoni to Tap into Your Sexual Muse
- **Sunny McMillan**
  - Connect to Your Calling Through Partnership with the Divine
- **Vicki Todd & Kym Gordon-Cumbo**
  - Get Unstuck with 2 Wise Broads: Color, Collage, Coaching and Creativity
- **Rod Hallow**
  - Sacred Money Archetypes: How to Close the Gap Between Where you are and Where You Belong!
- **Colleen Haggerty**
  - Collage Your Heart’s Question - Write Your Soul’s Reply
- **Veronica Fernmoss**
  - The Embodied Goddess

### Morning Workshops
- **Carrie Lafferty**
  - On Being Human: Reversible Dance Between Sky and Earth
- **Rebecca Gould**
  - Listening to Yoni to Tap into Your Sexual Muse
- **Sunny McMillan**
  - Connect to Your Calling Through Partnership with the Divine
- **Coleen Renee**
  - Jumping the Web: Wisdom Teachings from Spider Woman
- **Sunny McMillan**
  - Connect to Your Calling Through Partnership with the Divine
- **Colleen Haggerty**
  - Collage Your Heart’s Question - Write Your Soul’s Reply
- **Veronica Fernmoss**
  - The Embodied Goddess

### Lunch and group activities
- **Vicki Todd & Kym Gordon-Cumbo**
  - Get Unstuck with 2 Wise Broads: Color, Collage, Coaching and Creativity
- **Rose Harrow**
  - Sacred Money Archetypes: How to Close the Gap Between Where you are and Where You Belong!
- **Colleen Haggerty**
  - Collage Your Heart’s Question - Write Your Soul’s Reply
- **Veronica Fernmoss**
  - The Embodied Goddess

### Social Hour Table Talks
- **Marcia Moonstar**
  - 2018 Astrological Transits
- **Robin Maynard-Dobbs**
  - A Feminine approach to weight loss

### Dinner and group activities
- **Rev. Judith Laxer**
  - Letting Ourselves Off the Hook
- **Performance by Dr. Franca Baroni**
  - ACT in The Public Heart, A Lawyer’s Journey

---

### Saturday evening Banquet & Program
- **Rev. Judith Laxer**
  - Letting Ourselves Off the Hook
- **Performance by Dr. Franca Baroni**
  - ACT in The Public Heart, A Lawyer’s Journey